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WOMEN'S COUNCIL

TO CONVENE HERE

National Bedy Will Open B-

iennial Tonight in Mayer's
Reception Room

NEARLY 1000 DELEGATES

biennial convention of the Na-

tional Council of Women will bi opened

tenlfht by a convocation meeting nt 8
o'clock In the Mayer's reception
Oity Hall. The convention will continue
through "Wednesday, November 10.

feature of the evening will be the
president' nddrcsa, by Philip N.

Moere, of St. Leuis. Blshen Garland
will the invocation and Fred-wic- k

Schou". of this city, chairman of
the local Committee en Arrangements",
will welreme the visiting deputes.
After the addresses there will be a re-

ception.
It is expected five voting dele-Knt-

will be welcomed na-

tional organization Included In the
council. Beside thee, twenty-fiv- e vis-

iting delegated will be present the

fWaltham Watchesi
Fer Men and Women

Neweit Style
At 0h rrlc Threnih Oar

Perfected
CONFIDENTIAL CREDIT

PLAN

AI.CimorE?Sers0 135 SOUTH I3UJST
(Ner Wnlnut),
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All Medels and Styles for
Men. Ladies' Waltham Wrist
Watches in Artistic Designs

DIAMONDS JEWELRY

I. PRESS & SONS
COR. EIGHTH & CHESTNUT STS.

Mether Says

PUDDINE
Is Delicious,

and Mether knew, toot Many
Sreient-da-

y metlirrn remember
enjoyed Puddlrm irhen

they were yennir, and the?
knew hew neurUhlnr It it ter
their klddtee.

Eight Flavers
At All Grocers, 10c, 15c.

Fruit Puddine Ce., Baltimore, Md.
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same organization se that nearly 3000
women will be present. New Zealand,
Canada, Norway and Mexico will be
represented.

The council is composed of thirty
national women's organizations,

some 10.000.000 women in tills
country nleue. It was founded twenty-fiv- e

years age as a nnd
ngency te discuss and

work for the solution of all problems
affecting women and women's Interests.

RECEPTION TO PASTOR-ELEC- T

The Itev. A. Gorden MacLellan, pastor-

-cleft of the Hethany Presbyterian
Church, Twenty-secon- d and Italuhrldge
streets, will be installed officially tonight
by his congregation. Alse there will be
a' reception te the new pastor Decem-
ber 1, en which occasion Franklin
Spencer l'dmends nnd Harry fi. Paisley
will speak.

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGEK-PHILADELP- HIA, THUPSDAY, NOVEMBER

LITTLE
BENNY'S

Scientifically Built Watch

Convertible Wriit

11.50

Friend or Enemy
WHEN buy watch make

The watch that is always
needing repair and is diffi-

cult te put right, if any part
gees wrong, becomes en
enemy te your and
makes you an enemy of the
Jeweler you bought it
Its cost increases the longer
you it.
Why net be that the
watch you has behind
it the and in it the

Mass.

WALTHAM
WORLD'S OVER. TIME

Unrestricted vision
adds safety

Q 9
Jierccxirrewis

Right beginning closed
Pierce-Arre- w comes forward

improvements that bring enclosed-driv- e

nearer all-purpo-
se

Sedans the
Coupe have the

pillars made one-ha- lf nar-

rower, rigid. The
sweeping view from the car
is almost unbroken. There
are no blind spots te bother
the or mar the pleasure
of the passenger.

glass drops to the levelTHE window sills, se
that when open car is as

as car.
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NOTE
By Lee Pape

Testlddny nftlrnoen our class lmd
te sce who was the most popular

fellow before clones for the sum-
mer, the election being between Ucdd
Merfy and Sid Hunt, and at luntch time
me nnd Puds Slmklns was wnwklng
home tnwklng about who we was going
te vote for, me saying. This will be
grate chance te get eten with Heddy
Merfy all rite, I vote for that
guy If the werld was coming te end
and I dident have enybedy elts te vote,
for, that guy makes me sick, he thinks
he owns the erth.

The

Waltham Watch
30 Size with patent disappearing eye

in case
15 Jewel movement $30

7 jewel movement

! !

you a you a friend
enemy.

purse,

from.

carry
sure

buy
integrity,

election
skoel

of the eldest and
most experienced watch-
making in
the country. A Watch that
is easily and, if
given care, will

you ser-

vice as long as you live.

A beautiful Watch, a faith-
ful friend.

your jeweler. He
kneivs Waltham Watches.

Write for valuable booklet that is liberal "Watch" education
Sent free upon request The Waltham Watch

Crescent Street, Waltham,

THE WATCH
tVhm fern tn lint in thrj nil Wtllhem ll'ihhn

t.taXtrs of thefarraut Vahham quality SpteJameltrs ani
1 usci en ine uvrii
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at the of the car sea-

son, with three
the

cars the ideal of an car.

three and
upright

but still

driver

the
the

airy a touring
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give
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ingenious dome light
AN ventilator and
in the cowl insure pure air
when the weather is cold.

See the latest

arc the kind of
THESE that givcthcPierce-Arre- w

its class and
attract the prospective pur-

chaser to the showroom te
study the models at
close

FOSS-HUGHE- S

Feaa-Hughc- a Company
2 1 Market Sta.

Philadelphia

Reading Lancaster Wilmington Bethlehem

BOOK

a

n

weuldent
n

ability

establishment

repaired
reasonable

dependable

Consult

a a
Company

another

Medels

distinctive

various
range.
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'Hints eny unt lie tliinkn, well he'll
find out this nftlrnoen nil rite, scd l'ue
Minikins, Jest because he enn flte hotter
ihnn pnbeily oils In1 thinks he enn hnve
whatever he wtints, well jest let him
wait nnd sce, dints nil I jjet te sny, 1

weuldent vote for thnt fitly If I was
KtnrviiiK te dctli.

And we kepp en tnwklnit nhnut the
different derty moon tricks Itctldy Merfy
hud did te iih. nnd nil of it Midden lest
then somebody ennie up In hack of w
nnd put one nun crreitml my shoulder

r
Apartments at
the Rittenhouse

M
&el

as if he tlmwt wc wn 1! of the Rrcat- -

est people in tiie worm, mm wne whh i
hut Heddy .Merfy, sayliiff, Helle fellows,
hello llcnny, hello Puds, wnts jeu U

tnukiiiR nbeut se cenfldentinl V

O, nulhltiK iiBrtlekuler special, I fed,
nnd t'uils scd, O, mithinR special

nnd Heddy Merfy sod, Well,
wnt ever It wns I gtss It wnsnll rite
because jeu 1 fellows ccrteny 'knew n
let, you - fellows de, I certeny like you
12 fellows nnd nllwnyH did, nnd wnts
mere if enybedy gets fresh with cither

Renovated, refnrnlnned
made nplek. span and Inrltlnr.
Outside rooms, bright, cheerful
Pick from these:
Twe Reems and Bath.
Three Reems and Bath.
Four Reems and two Baths,

Rittenhouse Hetel, 22(tand Chestnut

(NOVEMBER). .

Cease ELEVENTH pnnjj
(1918 1921)

MEMORIAL DISARMAMENT DAY

1AY IT BE A DAY which
shall mark the end of War
with its long-survivi- ng dis

tresses and one which shall
usher in the blessings of Ever-
lasting Peace.
In accordance with the procla-
mations of the President, the
Governer and the Mayer,
OUR STORE, MILLS AND
OFFICES WILL BE CLOSED

ALL DAY.

HARDWICK & MAGEE CO.
1220 Market Street

I vte&t carry3 jSPI ySLthreat ermg ilpi2!cW fwM
te these at home 1T

All dav lone in ihn office or choe. (n the cars, the crowded 'wUgjA

stores you have been breathing in ccrnia of eerc threat, tonsillitis,
influenza. In the warm crevices of threat and mouth they multiply
rapidly.

The fellcfi at home may be less abln than you te resist these
armies of and the home-comin- g kiss may bear the dread
germs of disease.

A pleasant almost randy-Iik- c Fermamint dissolved in the
mouth new and then during the dav makes the mouth fluids anti-rcpti- c,

keeps germ-growt- h within bounds, and forms a strong de-

fence against discjsc.
If the threat is already rerc, the frequent use of JFermamint

hcepa the membranes bithcd in thia splendid antiseptic, allays
inflammation, prevents new infection and gives the tissues a chance
te heal.

) Children are glad te use them and should de se freely
( ns crowded

choel-room- a are fruitful fields for the spread of threat infection.

Rte.mmcnd.il by (hreit tp.cUZut
fbrikUci, dtntuti ted druiiUU.

IfflthL
GERM-FIGHTIN- G THROAT TABLETS

Fermamint te cm tvi: rr.irk. It idca'.itj our product. UfauChn.("e.,Iic,,N.'

MOST FOR THE S S S S tahte

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
Tlitit'H why our BterOH nrc iilwiim reileil lth tlirlft liinicwlrs from
eer n'ltlnn i)f the i II j mill hiiIiutIin I Ih'Sc jirlii-- for I'eilnj, l'rlda
unci Niturtlii :

Rump

Roasts f Beef 15ib.
or polar
Rump of VEAL for roasting 15c lb.
Shoulders of VEAL for roasting 15c lb.
Legs of VEAL for roasting 15c lb.
Breast of VEAL for filling 2 lbs. for 15c
Rack of VEAL Chops for stewing 2 lbs. for 25c
Lein Kidney VEAL Chops 25c IB.

p:f r Shoulders of Perk (any size) 20c lb.
Fresh HAMS (all sizes) 20c lb.

Pressed Leins of Perk for roasting 20c lb.

Finest Country Scrapple money can buy 3 lbs. for 25c
Lean Boneless Bacon 20c lb.
Half Smokes, Ham or Beef Bologna. 12Vc lb.
Fresh Country Sausage, links or straight 20c lb.

X. L. Oleomargarine 3 lbs. for 50c
High-Grad- e Nut Margarine 3 lbs. for 50c

MARKET STREET BEEF CO.
5221-23-2- 5 Market Si. 5939 MarketSt.

Stere ready te Wait en trade 7t30 A. M,
Iy limine juur mratH l'rlilny or Frld'iy ctrnlnjr. jeu RelU tliejuih en 8tur- -

tux. D"Mir clew frliliir und hutiinliiy UiSO I Jl. J

of you " fellows wy nil you cot te de Is

jest temo nnd tell me nntl 111 neck their
block off.

And he kepp en wow king between us
with his nrms crreund our shoulders
mnklng us feel ns If we wns nil rite, nnn
nftcr n wile he scd. O by the wny, I
dnm ncer forget, the election for the
most popular fellow Is gelnic te be this
nftlrnoen nnd If you 2 fellows hnvent
get cnythlnp te de wy you mltc ns wen
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Asce Milk
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lb 4
lb 2

some

Ure Mlnrr Mtal 2c
Itnl Itlnr Hi l'rAce Cik-ii- '.i-l- b 15c
Wen Cern Ilukra pkn

runn 10c
llMt 1'iire het
Awn Hlftrci 1'fin 10r. 2.1e
Ani l'erli fur

Aiicu Mimirnnl plir
Afcn "a pUict 2Jc

lb

vole for mc, well, be long, se
lone, Uenny, se long Tiids, forget
writ I told you nbeut leaving me, knew

ense enybedy fresh with you.
And he his nrms down nnd gave

us each a soft crack dn the mck ami
nway, mc saying, Vjell gosh,

nlnt Kutcli a bnd guy nf ter nil, mnybe 111

etc for him nfter nil for nil I knew.
Se will mnybe, for nil knew, sod

Puds. .

l'revlng everything depends.

II s rmr1tmmujm.

TORES CO

Werk
Miss Irene

Schoel

tJrstreet.
work

'Make Mere "Sale
Evaporated Is without the best of put

up today. We make this without reservation the of
is unexcelled.

be pantry of every home in
four states where our Stores nrc se have made

at deep cut price 10c can, extra inducement for you
Ah. ..f- .w.Alt.nn. fall trtn mtlJIUIliy VAtUllt:i.U v.lk

constant use.

Milk

fflv1!

Tall

Welfare

Be take advantarre of this money-savin- g special.
Yeu can buy ahead, Asce milk sold in,hermetically
cans

Tomorrow, Armistice Day
Our Stores will be closed from A. M. 2.00 P. M.

honor of Unknown and ether thousands who made
the supreme sacrifice.

You'll Save Mere an Asce Store

0SCO 7c
&$ffl Sliced pg 15c

ivfeaty Eggs dez 45c
Reg. 45c Brooms cut to 39c each

Broems 54c
Broems 64c

One can of 1701717 wnh
Babbitt's Cleanser M.X&J1U f

Wilbur's Baking Chocolate

li Cake, 7c 7" 25
Vz Cake, 13c 25

Make fudpu for the Keod Shew contest

Big Values

CriuitirrrlrH
run

Mlxnl ricrtiiblrn S
C.iIiuii

enn
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Snurlirttl

fellows,
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wawked lie
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Milk

shelves

Ik. jru

keeps.

Here these

in

" " " "60c
" " " "70c

U.

lb

7c

Laundry

tipcesslty

Snider' Soup

Geld Seal Oats, pg 10c
The finest White Oats grown. Thorough-

ly steamed rolled.

Fresh from reastcnes direct
hteres. This, splendid coffee al-

ways uniform high quality. Coffees
same high grade selling else-

where

f Ifife "13 (In
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gets
took
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asce
Evaporated

Thick Rib 20c

Pure

M
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Haywood will sne.V'present campaign VMf,

meeting
League

which held o'clock
1311

Garden Extension i1r'n
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Babbitt's Best

jweffiiri

Every pound butter
from quarts pure, milk.

47c
Pure, prints. value.
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Gelden Syrup
Bacen

Selected
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Butter

irVWt

4 T 25c

53c
of this exquisite contains the

cream of rich
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Oleomargarine
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Sold hundreds

Asco Meney Savers
Hut rink Siilmen, tell can. ,10c
Ace ThrcnilMl Ceillli.li . nkir Oe

Akce nenrlpH Cmlftuh. brick
Ai.re Mnlnn Tern enn 16c
Cnllf. frrdlrnK HnMns.. rl(C 20c

cn Irlel lWf pUr 10c
r'micv Cnllf. Pencil- - inn 23c.
llnw. 'IIpmI 1'lnrnnnlr enn 23c. 29e
Dent Pure Annie Ilutter. .ran ldc
A8ce MiiHturil ... . Jnr 12c

RichCreamyCheese 25c
Aged enough te give it the right "snap".

You'll like it.

'4 lb
pktr

In

12c
I'e-l- b pke 23c; lb 45c

Five master blends one of them is
your favorite flavor.
Orange Pekoe India Ceylon

Old Country Style
Plain Black Mixed

tDtctOV Bread a 6c
Only the purest ingredients are used in its

baking the best flour, pure lard, refined sugar,
the purest salt and Fleischman's yeast.

Victer Raiein Bread ,2?,US lear 10c

Meat Specials in All Our 200 Sanitary Meat

Boneless Breakfast Bacen ib 22c
Our Bacen ia box cured under pressure, and carries about lliVi'e less moisture thanordinary cuieil Uacen. Ilm means you get 2 ezs. less moisture and 2 ezs. mere Bacen te

the pound in our Boneless Breakfast Bacen. Fer economy and your own convenience,
you should buy it by the whole piece it this bw price.

Perk

Finest Quality Native Beef
All Cuts Rump or Round STEAKS, lb 22c

Whole-Cu- t Chuck Roast, ,b 12c
End Roast, lb

will

for lb 8c
Standing Roast. ,b

Fresh Killed Milk-Fe- d g Chickens 32c
or 'h 22c (Selected lb 28c

Delicious
Country
Scrapple

fbeti.f

Borax S0ap

in rcsh
(J

ARsqplntlen
amr

quality

Natien's

Butter,

IDe

20e

Markets

Suet Mince Meat,
Finest Cuts Rib 30c

City Dressed Perk Chops Cuts,

Sausage IZC Country
New
Made qt

hour Kraut
Vinegar Pickled Boneless Pigs J'r 45c

r,e. Prices Effective h Our Phila., Camde-- , and Suburban Stere, and Meat Market,.
v.T2SSkSS'....n.-- xitSSS5KK4E3Kry!aKSS
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Ammonia

Roasts,

Feet,

12c
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